SUMMARY To determine the presence and prevalence of regional contraction abnormalities in patients with angina pectoris, radionuclide ventriculography gated to an electrocardiogram was carried out in 22 control subjects (group 1) and in 22 patients with angina pectoris (group 2) with isolated stenosis of the left anterior descending coronary artery. No patients had had previous myocardial infarctions. A computer program subdivided the left ventricle into four regions at a geometric centre, and time-activity curves (30-40 ms/frame) of the global, septal, apical, and lateral regions were computed. There was no significant difference in the ejection fraction in the global or in any of the regions between the two groups. End systole in each region occurred close to global end systole in both groups. In the global region the percentage stroke volume ejected durin, the first third of systole was not significantly less in group 2 than in group 1. Regional analysis of the segments perfused by the stenosed vessel showed that the percentage stroke volume ejected during the first third of systole in group 2 was significantly less in the septal region and in the apical region compared with that in group 1. In contrast, in the normally perfused lateral region, there was no significant difference in the percentage stroke volume at the first third of systole between the two groups. This indicates that early contraction abnormalities are present in the region perfused by the stenosed vessel in patients with angina pectoris without previous myocardial infarction.
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Thus analysing the regional change in left ventricular volume during ejection in patients with coronary artery disease can show localised areas of contraction abnormalities during early systole that are not apparent when ventricular contraction is assessed as a whole. The radionuclide studies were preceded by resting myocardial scintigraphy with thallium-201 in both groups, and the tracer uptake defects were not seen on the resting images in any of the 44 patients.
GATED RADIONUCLIDE VENTRICULOGRAPHY
A conventional gamma camera (PHO/GAMMA LFOV, Searle Inc, Des Plaines, Illinois) equipped with a high resolution all purpose parallel-hole collimator was used for gated imaging. All patients were given 600-800 MBq (15-20 mCi) of technetium-99m-labelled human serum albumin intravenously. After the radionuclide had equilibrated with the intravascular space (about 10 minutes), counts were acquired during 600 beats in multiple gate mode on magnetic disc with a digital computer (SCINTIPAC-1200, Shimadzu Seisakusho, Kyoto, Japan). Those photoevents falling within a 20% window centred on the photopeak of technetium-99m were recorded. The camera was positioned in the modified left anterior oblique projection (150 caudal tilt). Low count (500 000 counts) scintigrams were acquired with a digital computer (Scintiview, Searle Inc) until the camera obliquity showing the greatest separation of the right and left ventricles was found (typically a 40-60°projection). A computer based procedure gated to the electrocardiogram was used to collect and organise data into a series of images or frames (framing rate up to 31 frames/cardiac cycle) spanning the average cardiac cycle. Cardiac cycles that fell outside a range of acceptable cardiac cycle lengths selected by the physician were automatically excluded from analysis to prevent distortion of the time-activity curves.
The original multiple gated mode data were collected on magnetic disc by computer using a 64x64 matrix. The nth frame included those counts falling in a 30-40 ms window ending nx 30-40 ms from any R wave on the electrocardiogram. Each 30-40 ms frame contained more than 30 000 counts within the left ventricle in the end diastolic frame in patients with a normal heart size. To improve visualisation of the left ventricular perimeter, a 50%o threshold was imposed on each frame-that is, matrix cells containing fewer than 50% of the maximum cell counts in the image were set equal to zero. This enhanced first image, which corresponded to the first 30-40 ms frame immediately after the R wave, was defined as the end diastolic frame. A left ventricular longitudinal axis connecting the midpoint of the base and apex was rotated parallel to the y coordinate of the digital matrix on the end diastolic frame, and the end diastolic perimeter of the left ventricle was traced manually with an electronic cursor. The end systolic frame was defined as the frame with the minimum counts within the end diastolic perimeter of the left ventricle. A crescent shaped background region of interest was traced with an electronic cursor along the lateral, apical, and septal regions of the end systolic ventricular perimeter on the end systolic frame, specifically avoiding regions of high count activity. A computer program determined a geometric centre of gravity of the end diastolic perimeter of the left ventricle and subdivided it into four regions (basal, septal, apical, and lateral) with two intersecting lines at an angle of 45°to the longitudinal axis of the left ventricle at the geometrc centre of gravity ( correction for the region of the left ventricle was estimated using an average count per cell in the background region of interest obtained in the end systolic frame. Background corrected time-activity curves of global left ventricle and each of three regions (septal, apical, and lateral) were generated after three point temporal smoothing.
Immediately before the radionuclide study, the duration of the pre-ejection period was measured from a simultaneous recording of the electrocardiogram, the phonocardiogram, and the carotid arterial pulse tracing using a multichannel photographic system (ALOKA SSD-lOS). Paper speed was 100 mm/s and lead II of the electrocardiogram was used. A microphone was placed over the upper part of the precordium in a position optimal for recording the second heart sounds. The total electromechanical systolic interval (QS2) was measured from the onset of the QRS complex to the first high frequency variations of the aortic component of the second heart sound, and the left ventricular ejection time was measured from the first upstroke to the trough of the incisura of the carotid pulse tracing. The duration of the pre-ejection period was derived by subtracting the left ventricular ejection time from the QS2 interval.'6 Since the basal region of the left ventricle tended to overlie the regions of the mitral and aortic valves, aorta, left atrium, and great vessels this region was excluded from this study.
The following indices were obtained from the time-activity curves in the global left ventricle and in each of the three regions:
(1) Ejection fraction-EF (%)=100x(ED-ES)/ (ED-BC), where ED, ES, and BC were end diastolic, end systolic, and background counts respectively.
(2) Time to end systole-the time interval between the electrocardiogram R wave and frame with mum counts. (3) Percentage stoke volume ejected during the first or second third of systole-the fraction of the stroke volume ejected during the first or second third of ejection and expressed as a percentage of the stroke volume.
To determine the onset of ejection on the timeactivity curve, the interval from the onset of QRS to the instant of R wave gating (peak negative R to S transition) was measured manually from the recording of the electrocardiogram obtained immediately before the radionucide study, and this interval was subtracted from the duration of the pre-ejection period. The point measured from the first frame to the interval obtained above was chosen as the onset of ejection on the time-activity curve. The end of ejection was indicated by the frame with minimum counts recorded in the global left ventricle.
REPRODUCIBILITY OF RADIONUCLIDE TECHNIQUE
The reproducibility of radionucide ventriculographic variables in measuring left ventricular systolic function was determined in 12 patients with various heart diseases (previous myocardial infarction (3), angina pectoris (3), hypertensive heart disease (3), valvular heart disease (2), and hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (1)). Two separate radionuclide studies performed 20-30 minutes apart were carried out at rest after a single injection of technetium-99m. The patients rested in the supine position between the two studies. All the studies were performed at least 72 hours after all treatment had been stopped. *Relanon between results of the first (study 1) and second study (study 2) was (study 2)=Ax(study 1)+B.
Coronary arte disease and regional left ventricular contracton contributed 0-08+0*06 cm,8 which was small relative to the segmental motion of the left ventricle. Thus it is reasonable to assume from this that using the centre of gravity as a reference point results in the least error.
Results Tables 1 and 2 show the radionuclide data for groups 1 and 2. The mean resting heart rate in group 2 was significantly lower than that in group 1 (73± 12 v 67±9 beats/minute; p < 0 05). The mean age in group 2 was significantly greater than that in group 1 (46+14 v 58+5 year; p < 0 001). Pre-ejection period in group 2 was significantly greater than that in group 1 (86+14v 110± 18 ms; p < 0-001). (Table 1) .
End systole of each region occurred within 40 ms after or before the global end systole in both groups. When time to end systole in one region was compared with that in the other in the same group, there was no significant difference in regional time to end systole among the three different regions in either group. To compare the time interval from the global end systole to the regional end systole when heart rates vary its interval was normalised by dividing it by the time interval from the electrocardiogram R wave to the global end systole and expressing the result as a percentage. There were no significant differences in this value between the two groups in the septal (4+3% v 5 ±3%; NS), apical (3+3% v 3±3%; NS), and lateral (3 ± 2% v 5 ± 5%; NS) regions.
The percentage stroke volume at the first third of systole in group 2 was significantly lower than that in group 1 in the septal (41+6% v 34+11%; p < 0 01) or apical (37±+5% v 32+6%; p < 0.02) regions, while there was no significant difference between that in the two groups in the global left ventricle (38+±4% v 38±6%; NS) or lateral (40+4% v 40+7%; NS) regions (Fig. 2, Table 1 ). In group 2, the percentage stroke volume at the first third of systole was outside the lower normal limits (global, 30; apical, 27; septal, 29; and lateral 32%o) in four patients (18%) in the global left ventricle and in eight patients (36%) in the septal, in four patients (18%) in the apical, and in one patient (5%) in the lateral regions. In contrast, the percentage stroke volume at the second third of systole was not significantly different between the two groups in the global left ventricle (82±+3 v 81+3%; NS), or in the septal (81+6 v 83±6%; NS), apical (79+5v 78+5%; NS),orlateral(80+5v 79+5%; NS) regions (Fig. 2, Table 1 ). In group 2, the percentage stroke volume at the second third of systole was within normal lower limits in the global left ventricle and in each region. (Table 3) . As shown in Table 3 , this difference might be derived from the differences in technique, in the populations studied, or in the methods used for dividing the systolic interval into several sections. Johnson et al,9 Slutskyet al, I I and Holmanet all 2 divided the interval between end diastole and end systole into thirds and calculated the ejection fraction at the first third.
In contrast, Kemper et al, 3 Hoshino et al, 5 Narita et 
